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DRN Deadline
The deadline for information 

to be included in the Devil's 
River News is 5 p. m. Friday 
for the following week's paper.

Information can be brought to 
the office located at 220 N. E. 
Main St. or mailed to the same 
address.

For pictures taken on Monday 
or Tuesday a two day notice 
should be given to our office.

Tennis Tourney
On Saturday, June 2 the 

Sonora Chamber of Commerce 
w ill sponsor a tennis 
tournament at the High School 
Stadium tennis courts.

There will be four different _ 
age divisions--boys and girls 13 
& under and 14-18 and men and 
women 19-34 and 35 & over. 
All entries must be turned in on 
or before May 29, 1990. Entry 
fee for the tournament will be 
$7.50 for singles and $15 for 
doubles.

Tennis Lessons
The second session of the 

Sonora Tennis Lessons will be 
held June 4-8. This session 
will be for intermediate players 
and advanced players and will 
be coached by Tracy Tatum, a 
former state champion, a past 
instructor at John Newcombs 
Tennis Camp and presently the 
head tennis coach at McCamey 
High School.

If there are any questions 
please call Carol Sessom at 

' 387-5797.

ICA to meet
The Independent Cattlemen's 

A ssociation will have a 
presentation by Teresa Anthony, 
representative for MSD Agvet- 
Division of Merck & Co., on 
Monday, June 4 at 6:30 p. m. at 
the Sutton County Steakhouse.

Using Ivomec on cattle, sheep 
and goats will be the topic, 

i* The dinner and presentation 
will be sponsored by MSD 
Agvet.

Bible school
First Baptist Church will hold 

their annual Vacation Bible 
School June 3-8.

Bible school for children ages 
3 years to 6th grade will be held 
June 4-8 from 8:30 until noon.

Youth conferences for children 
7th grade through 12th will be 

\ held June 3-7 from 6:30 p. m. 
until 10.

Commodities
Commodities will be 

disu-ibuted June 13 at the Sutton 
County Senior Center, 106 
Wilson, from 1 until 3 p. m 
All commodity recipients need 
to bring proof of their identity 
and address so that we can bring 
our program into compliance 
with the Texas Department of 
Human Services' regulations.

Volunteer training will be 
held at 10 a. m. on June 13. If 
you are a volunteer in our 
commodity program, please 
come to the training session.

The Senior Center does not 
discriminate due to race, color, 
sex, age, handicap or national 
origin.

CWDT
Season tickets for the Covered 

Wagon Dinner Theater are now 
on sale. Tickets can be 
purchased at Westerman Drug 
for $35.

Belt Buckles
Be sure to order your Sutton 

County Centennial Belt Buckle 
from Winnie Allen (P. O. Box 
146) or from Becky Covington 
Patti Prather or Pete Gildon al 
City Hall or from Irene Gildon 
387-3603.

Remember! Each $1 raffle 
ticket gives you three chances tc 
win one of the #1 buckles. Yoi 
do not have to be present tc 
win.

Sonora graduation turns into community-wide project
By Griffin B. Cole 
DRN Editor

It was a traditional yet lavish 
day for 67 Sonora High School 
graduates as they finished their 
high school career Friday night 
with commencement exercises.

While the ceremony featured the 
traditional saluatory address and 
presentation of diplomas, a 
number of graduates also received 
scholarships totalling $15,000.

On the very same night 
graduates had the opportunity to 
do some gambling and bid on 
prizes ranging from a mini
refrigerator to a haircut to a 
fashion watch.

After the opening processional 
to Pomp and Circumstance and the 
invocation delivered by class 
president Chacho Cahill, Christi 
Spain opened the commencement 
addresses.

Spain based her address on the 
years the class spent together. 
Spain spiced her delivery with 
views of what happened in the 
past 10 years.

She paid special tribute to 
parents, teachers and citizens who 
had helped the class.

Said Spain, "We are greatful of 
the influence and knowledge of 
those that surrounded us. There 
would have been no success 
without the devotion of those 
people."

In keeping with her theme, 
Spain said that while the class is 
now giving up what is familiar it 
should be a time for celebration 
for what the graduates have 
accomplished.

Spain closed her speech by 
telling the seniors not to limit 
what they can accomplish.

Tracy Love, valedictorian, then

followed with his address.
Love began his address with, "It 

is not easy to write a speech 
saying goodbye to your friends."

He went on to select four main 
points on the importance of the 
future. Love said it is now that the 
graduates will begin life as 
individual.

Each graduate should set their 
goals high so that they will strive 
to reach them.

Love also made the point that 
life will be a rollecoaster ride with 
each person going through many 
ups and downs. He stressed that 
the graduates should enjoy the 
challenges.

"Success is achieved by a 
combination of hardward and 
positive attitude," said Love.

Before the presentation of 
d iplom as, Sonora schools 
superintendent Charles Stockton, 
awarded $15,000 in schoL.""/ ;ps 
to students. The scholarships 
ranged from $100 to $1,500 with 
several renewable over a 4-year 
period. The scholarships were 
given out by groups and 
individuals.

Once the commencement was 
completed, students were able to 
attend the Project Graduation party 
which was put on by the 
Community Action Team.

The group received outstanding^ 
support from the community, 
getting items for the auction.

Before the students could bid for 
the items they had to make some 
money at the gambling tables. As 
each student entered the gate they 
received $5,000 to use at the craps 
tables, poker tables, bingo and 
black jack.

hioto by Photo Ranch

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS - Some $15,000 in scholarships were awarded to graduating 
seniors during the graduation ceremony Friday night. Pictured in the front row are; Todd 
Keller, Leroy Sanchez, Sammy Sentana, Matt Hodges and Keith Wallace. In the back row are; 
Mikal Martin, Raina Newbury, Shannon Patton, Christi Spain and Jake Kimbrel.

With items such as a 
refrigerator, microwave, a mohair 
blanket and TV-cassette-radio 
combination boom box up for 
grabs, some big money was being 
tossed around.

The gambling continued until 3 
a.m. when just about all of the 
dealers had been cleaned out. By 
that time, some students had 
pocketed in excess of $50,000 in 
Project Graduation "cash".

The cash was used in the 
auction for the items, with

Preston  P aris doing the 
auctioneering. Some 270 items 
were auctioned off.

Some of the big price items 
included the microwave which 
went for nearly $40,000, 
combination TV-cassette-radio for 
$29,000 and the mohair blanket 
which went for more than 
$40,000.

During the entire evening the 
students did not go hungry. In 
addition to the cookies, cake, soda 
and candy bars, Linda Love of the

Sutton County Steakhouse 
provided a midnight snack and the 
volunteer firemen cooked up 
breakfast at 5 a.m.

Project Graduation was open to 
all high school students and drew 
115 participants. Looking at the 
numbers that means nearly a third 
of the high school students 
showed up.

Overall, participants in the 
events believed it was a fine 
alternative to the students to 
drinking and driving.
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Sutton County; 100 years

DRN staff p-boto by Griffin B. Cult
CONCERNED ABOUT ECOLOGY - The third-graders in Sonora showed their concern for 
the earth by collecting newspapers from around town for recycling. The money collected was 
then given to city councilwoman Margaret Cascadden in hopes of starting recycling in Sonora. 
Third-graders pictured are, Sandy Trevino, Sarah Cook, Kristen Hardgrave, Stacey Becknell, 
Tanner Fields, Anthony Renfro Zac Kerbow, Breg Hughes, Dustin Dillard, Cathy Agüero, 
Sarah Frazier, Erin Marrs, Cassie Jackson, Ashley Brockman, Clint Bowers, Lupe Ramon, 
Jesse Crawford, Travis Davis and Blaine Wilkinson. Handing the money to Cascadden is Laura
Castilleja.

Sascha Zumkehr makes

By Griffin B. Cole 
DRN Editor

The Sutton County centennial 
celebration will get fully started 
during Sutton County Days in 
late August. It is prior to that 
time that much of the planning 
will be done for the week of 
celebration in August and the 
Homecoming week in October.

A committee has been set up to 
help with the planning of the ac
tivities. Co-chairpersons are 
Joyce Chalk and Carl Teaff. Also 
on what could be best described 
as the Executive Committe are 
Scott Gilmore, secretary and 
Butch Campbell, treasurer.

Committees continued to be 
formed as events get closer to oc
curring and more ideas are 
thrown out.

Early on, primary committees 
were set up to help get things 
started then to name other 
chairpersons for specific events.

To help start gathering funds 
Melissa Taeff was named as 
chairperson of fundraising. 
Melissa helps groups who might 
want to start an event to gather 
funds.

Kyle Donaldson is the chair
man of contests. Some of the con
tests planned already are beard

growing for the men and a ooii- 
nett contest for women.

L.P. Bloodworth, a veteran of 
wagon trains, was appropriately 
selected as the chairman for the 
wagon train and trail ride. This 
event will coincide with the wan
ing days of the Covered Wagon 
Dinner Theatre.

The wagon train ride is ex
pected to cover over 50 miles and 
included an overnight stay at the 
Caverns of Sonora.

Two of the newer committees 
form ed  are p u b lic ity  and 
displays.

Charlotte Gilmore is in charge 
of publicity. Any ideas for the 
Sutton County; 100 years series 
can be passed on through her to 
the Devil's River News.

Heading the displays commit
tee is Lolabeth Jones. Jones has 
already planned on having 
downtown businesses having 
displays from Sutton County 
Days through the Homecoming 
Week celebration.

Her latest idea is the possibili
ty of lining Main Street with 
United States and possibly Texas 
State flags.

These committees were set up 
to help the community become 
involved in the centennial 
celebration.

the world a smaller place
By Griffin B. Cole 
DRN Editor

It has been said the world is a 
small place. Sascha Zumkehr may 
disagree with that.

When Sascha first flew into the 
United States he landed in Dallas 
and called his friends to pick him 
up. He didn't realize that Dallas is 
a 51/2 hour drive from Sonora.

Sascha Zumkehr is visiting his 
pen-pal here in Sonora from his 
native Switzerland. It is a trip he 
looked forward to and even got a 
job waiting tables to help finance 
the trip.

The trip had its beginning about 
21/2 years ago when Sascha 
started learning English in school. 
To help himself learn the language 
better, Sascha asked his teacher for 
an address of somebody in the 
United States.

It just so happened the person 
whose address Sascha got was 
Susen McCleery of Sonora.
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SASCHA ZUMKEHR

They proceeded to write letters 
for some months. Naturally the 
letters started out with the typical 
questions about where each lived, 
about their families, what school 
was like and the such.

Please see Sascha, page 2

DRN staff photo by Griffin B. Cole
GOAT COOK-OFF V/iMNERS - These folk:, ■;•)(.'ed up some goat during the Sonora 

Sensation \which was not only good enough to eat hut also to win sonne cash. In the front row 
are Loretta Abbott and Linda Shott of the Outhouse Gang which won the Showmanship Award 
Next are Kathleen Moore, Hazle Hodges and Maggie Kring of Granny's Kitcheri which took 
third. In the back row are John Hooper who won the farthest traveled from Big Lake, Sergio 
Gutierrez, Jerry Haynes, Beaver Perez and Greg Hill who took
champion goat cooker J.W. Crawford of Del Rio. First place took home $250, second, $150 
and third $75.
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Just Chatting
by Griffin Cole 

DRN Publisher

Should students be retained

The simple pleasures
I would guess it's obvious to 

most people that I'm not from 
Texas. For instance, I don't own a 
pair of boots, a cowboys hat or 
even a western style shirt.

That doesn't mean I'm not 
trying.

After living in Wisconsin for 20 
years I have a midwestem accent 
which is still quite heavy. Despite 
that I have found myself saying 
"y'all" quite a bit.

There is one small problem. I 
say "y'all" even when there is only 
one person around. Maybe I'm 
over-doing it a bit.

A couple of weekends ago I 
went to the Sonora Sensation. It 
featured, of course, some pretty 
good bull riding, calf, and steer 
roping.

I also enjoyed it. It helped that I 
had some friends around me that 
explained the finer points. It's not 
like I'm totally ignorant about 
rodeo. Although while preparing 
to be a media person, mainly in 
sports, the emphasis was not on 
rodeo in Wisconsin.

The most interesting part of the 
weekend came during the dance 
Saturday night. I'm sure quite a 
few people got a kick out of 
watching me trying to do the two- 
step.

It's funny. I've been in the 
Southwest for almost four years 
now and I can't get the dam dance 
down yet. Being hard-headed I will 
continue to try.

So ladies, if you care to help...
After I had given up on dancing 

I looked around for something to 
munch on. I ran into some folks 
who were eating and I asked what 
it was. They responded goat.

What the heck? I had almost 
forgotten about the goat cookoff. 
It hadn't even crossed my mind to 
try it. In Wisconsin we ate beef, 
rabbitt, lamb, pork and a lot of 
others. Goat was not among them.

tip-
I braved myself and tried the

goat. I was impressed. It was 
excellent and if I remember

correctly it had a bit of a sweet 
taste.

Memorial Day Weekend brough 
what I consider the topper in being 
in Texas. I went out to the oil and 
natural gas fields. I went with a 
friend of mine, we'll call him Todd 
since that's his name, who is a 
pumper.

Since that didn't mean a thing to 
me I suggested I go out on the job 
with him one day. That day was 
Memorial Day.

It was very interesting. We 
spent the good portion of the day 
driving around a good portion of 
West Texas. It seemed like it to . 
me at least. To Todd it was no big 
deal, he does it every day.

It took me about 5 minutes to 
be completely lost. Todd just 
laughed.

He did a good job explaining 
what he did for a living, but 
unfortunately it was way over my 
head. I've promised that I would 
go out with him again to learn 
more. Besides it was quite fun 
being outside for most of the day.

In return I hope I can show Todd 
what I do for a living.

The day wrapped up with the 
best steak I ever ate in my life. 
There were a couple of special 
Texas deals included, like a family 
sauce and using green mesquite (I 
think that's what it was) to help 
add flavor.

I hope I'm not giving away any 
family cooking secrets.

There are still quite a few things 
I want to do. One is spend a day 
on a ranch. That is especially the 
case seeing how important it is 
around Sonora.

I'm sure there will be more 
things I want to do as my stay in 
Texas gets longer.

I know I will get a cowboy hat. 
With all the sun we see the top of 
my head will be begging; for a 
cowboy hat before long.

by Smith Neal
This is the time of year when 

teachers, administrators, some 
parents, and some school children 
have to deal with the unpopular 
subject of whether a student 
should be retained in the grade he 
is in for the next school year.

This is not a new subject, and it 
is never easy to decide what is 
best. We try to do what is best 
for the student.

If a student has mastered the 
objectives of the grade he is in, 
there usually is no problem; 
however, if he has not mastered 
those objectives, then several 
questions need to be explored. Did 
he do the best work he was 
capable of doing? Did he have 
excessive absences? Is he young 
for the grade he is in? Is he 
immature in comparison to other 
children in his grade? Has he been 
retained before, and did it do any 
good? The bottom line, however, 
is would it do any good to retain 
him? There are instances where 
retention is the obvious solution. 
There are instances where, because 
of a social or emotional problem, 
the worst thing a child can do is to 
repeat the grade he is in.

One of the pressures we all have 
to deal with today is the false 
assumption that every child should 
progress through twelve grades in

twelve years. Yet if we lined fifty 
children up and had them run a 
100-yard dash, all fifty would not 
finish in the same amount of 
time. It is logical to assume that 
all should not finish twelve grades 
in twelve years. It may take less 
time for some and more time for 
some.

Most children have the ability 
to master 70% of the objectives of 
the grade they are in. This is 
especially true in light of the fact 
that we now have alternative 
programs such as remedial reading, 
special education and Coordinated 
Vocational-Academic Education. 
Each case is different, and it needs 
to be dealt with on its own merits.
It may be best to retain, or it 
might be best to assign the 
student to the next grade, or it 
might be best to assign the child 
to the next grade with 
modifications in the child's 
classes.

Hind-sight is usually better than 
fore-sight. Our problem is that by 
the time we know whether it is 
best to retain a child, it is to late 
to make corrections. We simply 
have to use the best information 
we have at the time and make an 
informed decision and hope it is 
the right one.

Ramblin'
i f f

By Jim Fish 

C o n tr ibu t ing  w r i te r

"Let's have our pie ft
•  •  •

Sascha/from page 1
As they got to know each other 

better, phone calls were 
exchanged.

This went on for a time and 
Sascha started to get the itch to 
visit the United States.

"I hoped she would ask me to 
visit," said Sascha. "Three months 
later she did."

It was not a matter of just 
jumping on a plane and flying 
over though.

"My parents were against me 
coming," said Sascha.

He explained they thought it 
was too far away and would cost 
too much and the such.

Maybe the world isn't that big 
after all.

Sascha was able to talk his 
parents into it and the door to 
Texas was open. He stepped right 
in.

i(5 Though Texas fiS' jialf-wajf 
^^^und  the world Sascha smd, 'T 

like it. It's not that differeint."

Except for the food, weather, 
sports and perhaps a million other 
things.

Take Sonora for example.
"It's a nice, big village," was 

the comment from Sascha.
Wait a minute. Big? Yes, said 

Sascha. In Switzerland most 
villages tend to be in the 500 
people range.

Like many other visitors, 
Sascha was impressed by how nice 
people were.

Sascha also has had to adjust to 
the heat. He was losing weight for 
the first couple of weeks, but 
since has levelled off.

Being an active young man, 
Sascha was interested in the bull 
riding.

"They risk their life to be cool," 
said Sascha. iooi.oo >s

Sascha has taken the 
opportunity to try various 
activities such as water skiing, 
baseball, and pitching horseshoes.

One thing he wanted to do was 
play American football. He was 
not able to fulfill that wish as he 
wanted to play in full pads before 
a 100,000 people. Unfortunately 
the Astrodome was not available.

Some of the foods have also 
been a new expierence.

Sascha has tried shrimp, 
Mexican food including the hot 
sauce, stew and various other 
items. His favorite new food is 
chicken fried steak with gravy. A 
wise choice when visiting Texas.

The four-week trip is just about 
completed for Sascha. He will 
return to Switzerland next week.

He won't be the same person 
though. Who could be after 
visiting Texas?

I have a problem with those 
who insist on having "a piece of 
the pie" but will take no part in 
its preparation. They are the ones 
who invariably find something 
wrong and will do nothing to 
correct the fault. These types of 
people settle for the perverted 
satisfaction they feel when 
arrogantly pointing out the 
mistakes and déficiences of others, 
rather than working to experience 
the sense of accomplishment 
derived from having a part in the 
solution.

If you feel inferior to another 
person or group of people, do 
something about it. Don't wallow 
in self-pity and do nothing. Don't 
complain about the actions of 
others or blame them for your 
situation. For every one 
individual who takes action to 
improve themselves or some 
condition, there are a thousand 
who "moan and groan". Learn to 
enlist the help of others in ways 
that aren't offensive and aid in
tranquil relationships. _______

The "pie" of which I spealc is an 
enigma. It represents a result, a 
state of being at which to arrive or 
some desired condition. Many 
people take a great deal of care in 
the manner in which they arrive at 
their pie. They are just as 
concerned as to how they get there 
(or how they prepare the pie), as 
they are with the quality of the end 
result.

Unfortunately, most don't want 
to hassle with working to get 
where they are going. They want 
someone else to do the work and 
'give them a piece' when it is 
done. When they find the poor 
sucker who will give it to them, 
they expose fault arrogantly and 
will not assist in its correction. 
They expect something for 
nothing and raise hell when they 
don't get it.

po x/ The -social a c t i v i s t ; ^ th e  
six ties, for examplfct^J^ flrey 

' grumbled and griped aboùitliéir 
right to speak and wallowed in the 
self-pity of being an oppressed 
generation. Look what's happened 
to them now. They are you and I, 
they assimilated the ways of 
society and discovered that peace 
and harmony could only be 
attained by being peaceful and

harmonious. Their concern with 
the right to speak was concentrated 
on their abilities to get others to 
listen (and I mean really listen) 
and heed their 'truths'. They found 
that protesting and complaining 
about the faults of certain 
members or society itself, only 
distanced themselves from the very 
people they were trying to reach.

Grumbling and constantly 
picking at the least fault of any 
issue, object or condition only 
turns people off, as it were. Such 
an approach is negative and 
counterproductive. If you seek 
harmony and equality among 
yourself and others, then be 
harmonious and fair in your 
actions and relations with others. 
You'll be surprised how harmony 
on your part breeds harmony in 
others.

Whenever dealing with others, 
we would do well to lend them the 
benefit of the doubt in all 
circumstances involving their 
words and actions. Unless we are 
absolutely positive of their intent, 
we should seek to understand and 
take action to help rectify any 
error. We all are human, aren't 
we? Isn't the nature of human to 
err? In my belief system, we are 
human beings first and whatever 
race, color, creed, national origin 
or religion second.

In our community for instance, 
we are all Sonorans. We are 
human beings existing together in 
a small, thriving town with a 
proud heritage of work and 
accomplishment. We are living 
proof that though we may be 
different culturally, we can live 
together peacefully and have a 
'colorful' history.

There are those among us who 
seek quite noble conditions in our 
society but sabotage their own 
struggle by finding fault with 
everyone at every turn. It is the 

■ responsibility of allT-tylio are 
w i^sed in the ways to''peacefully 
*^^exist, to help abolish the 

ignorance of these unfortunate 
few. I, in no way, suggest they 
are lesser human beings, only that 
they need our assistance in 
arriving at our full potential as a 
community, and as individuals.

We can have our "pie" and eat 
it, too; if we work at it.

Weekly Wordfind
In May, 1868, General John A. Logan, Commander-in-chief of the Grand 
Army, issued an order naming May 30th as the day for decorating the 
graves of soldiers who died in defense of their country. In Texas, and 
other states. Memorial Day is observed on Monday, and this year it falls 
on May 28th.
W E N 0 T S

Correction

B M O T A E R O K  

R B A N D F R C O M R A D E S j -  

E P A T R I O T I C P J A R L  

A A I K ?

DRN file photo

RECOGNIZE ANYBODY? - The centennial photograph for this week is of the first school 
band in Sonora. The picture dates the 1937-38 school year. The only person identified in 
the photo is Mr. Chase who is the director. He appears in the front row on the far left. If you 
can identify someone in the photo, drop a line to the Devil's River News and we will print M cAngus^TB^to 
their name in a future issue.

Answers to last week's Weekly Wordfind

In last week's Devil's River 
News we printed that Jeanette 
Thompson and Michelle Anderson 
took first place in the women's 
division of the horshoe pitching 
contest during the Sonora 
Sensation. It should have been 
that Thompson and Anderson 
finished second behind Mary Lou
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NAVY 
PARADES 
PATRIOTIC 
R. I. P.
SECOND (World War) 
SERVICE 
SOLDIER 
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Solutions in next week's Devil's River News.
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Perez graduates 
from SWTJC

Southwest Texas Junior College 
in Uvalde, held convocation 
ceremonies May 19 in La Forge 
Hall. Among the graduates was 
Peter David Perez who received an 
associate of arts degree.

Dr. Ronald T. Rippey, 
Professor with the Department of 
Educational Administration at the 
University of Texas at Austin 
delivered the address.

Elizabeth Goodwin 
celebrates 104th

Mrs. Elizabeth Goodwin 
celebrated her 104th birthday at the 
Schleicher Nursing Home in 
Eldorado.

Seven other people celebrated 
their birthdays as well.

Attending the occassion were 
Ms. Goodwins two daughters 
Nancy Taylor and Blanch West. 
Also Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wright of 
Brady, nephew and wife of Ms. 
Goodwin, and Mrs. Vondell 
Eubanks, Ms. Goodwins great- 
great granddaughter, Mrs. Maxine 
Locklin from Sonora and many 
other friends.

Seven birthday cakes and punch 
were served.

Harris named on
Dean's List at SRSU

Sul Ross State University 
named 278 students to the honor 
roll for the spring semester. 
Among those named to the Dean's 
List was John Charles ("Chuck") 
Harris who posted a 3.8. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bryant 
Harris.

Undergraduate students who are 
enrolled for 12 or more semester 
hours and maintain a grade point 
average of 3.3 or better are eligible 
for the Dean's List. Graduate 
hours are not included in dean's 
list computations.

Library news
It was estimated that 

approximately 173 children 
learned more about their public 
Library during the tour as Sonora 
elementary classes and their 
teachers continued to tour the 
Sutton County Library. It was 
concluded with a filmstrip and 
pamphlet on knowing your 
library. Everyone at the Library 
enjoyed having the children and 
teachers. Hope to see all of them 
at the Summer Reading Program.

The Secret is out. . .It's time 
for the Summer Reading 
Program.

As the end of the school year 
comes to an end-No one wants to 
see books, but at the Sutton 
County Library it's definitely 
books! This years theme is THE 
SECRET CODE IS . . .READ! ! 
The following is the schedule for 
the summer. Starting on June 
6th with registration at 10 a. m. 
and continuing until August 1. 
Every Wednesday at the same 
hour. Ages 3-15 may participate.

To help prepare for the busy 
summer the Library hired 
summer help. Brandy Wallace is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Libb Wallace and is a graduate 
from Sonora High. John Russell 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Russell. He is a senior 
for the coming school year. 
Jessica Smalling, daughter of 
Ms. Adelita Smalling is also a 
senior for the coming year. 
Come by and visit them and 
READ! !
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Fish can be susceptible to seasick
ness.

Cards of thanks
Thanks to all the persons that 

participated in my 15th Birthday 
celebration. For all the beautiful 
gifts and gift certificates. To 
Father D'Mello, servers and choir 
for the lovely mass. To the ladies 
that helped serve the meal. 
Special thanks to Prissy and 
Hugo, my parents and Godparents 
for making it a wonderful day.

Leslie Ann Carrasco

Mis mas sinceras gracias al Dr. 
Pajestka y a los enfermeros y 
empleados del hospital por sus 
atenciones durante mi enfermedad.

Por todos las oraciones visitas, 
regalos, llamadas y flores, les a 
gradezco mucho. Dios les 
bendiga.

sinceramente 
Maria S. Chavez

My sincere thanks to Dr. 
Pajestka and the staff for their care 
and concern during my stay in the 
hospital.

For all the prayers, visits, calls, 
and flowers, I appreciate your 
thoughfulness and concern.

Sincerely,
Maria S. Chavez

Congratulations Graduates!!

T n . J . + i v k W W M l i i  
CLUB MEMBER

AUTHORIZED DEALER

As the gift of life is passed 
on from generation to gen- 

; eration, so are our fondest 
memories of the past and 
our dreams for the future.

; These endearing sentiments 
: are forever reflected in M.l.
I Hummel figurines.

I ^ z o u f n

' ̂ u z n i tu x s  do .
‘ 906 Ave E. 392-2341 
' Ozona, Texas

'^esterman Drug
Bridal  Registry

Louise Davis bride-elect of Dean Dermody 
Leslie Webster bride-elect of Tim Prine 

Carla Wallace, bride-elect of Jody Luttrell 
Mrs. Clifton Lipham, nee Michelle Olenick 

Mrs. Philip Kemp, nee Kathy Armstrong 
Mrs. Scott Cain, nee Debbie Shannon 

101 NW Concho 
^  3 8 7 - 2 5 4 L
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The word ye, in such expressions 
as “Ye Olde Shoppe,” is 
nounced like the word the. The 
letter y in Anglo-Saxon indicated 
the same th sound as apparent in 
the current spelling.

Art Club meets
Sonora Art Club held a meeting 

Monday, May 21 at the Dairy 
Queen.

The meeting was called to order 
by president Mary Guest. 
Members present were Mary 
Guest, Carmen Adams, Eyako 
Manges, Wilma Schwiening, 
Vernice Williams, Mary Lou 
Gilley and Etta Hill.

Installation of officers for 1990- 
91 were chosen. Vernice 
Williams was chosen as president. 
Carmen Adams vice president, 
B e v e r l y  V a l l i a n t
secretary/treasurer.

The Art Club will have its next 
meeting the third Monday in 
September after summer break. __

"Ronnie Cox 
would 
l i ke  
to be 
your

pharmacist"

Because its eyeball is fixed, the 
"whale must move its huge body to 
shift its line of sight.

"A Devil 
of a Deal

1982 Yamaha gas golf cart with 
windshield. Good condition. 
$1,700. 387-2055.

For Sale - Kitchen Aid Superba 
dishwasher, built in type but 
can be converted. Washes good. 
853-2473.

Lost - Black & White Sheltie in 
J&V Trailer Park area. Answers 
to Khaki. If found, please call 
387-3903 or 387-3888.

For Sale - Used trombone and 
coronet. Call 387-3377.

For Sale - Power Stix Golf 
Clubs ( 1, 3, 4 woods; 2-9 + 
wedge & putter) bag & pull 
cart. $150. 387-2472.

Wanted: Used daybed in good 
condition with trundle preferred. 
Call Charlotte 387-2381.

Queen sized hide-a-bed sofa for 
sale. $100. Call 387-3242.

Our subscribers can now, 
place free buy, sell, or 

trade ads in a weekly 
column designed for non
commercial purposes. A 

maximum of twenty words 
or five lines are allowed 
for anything other than 
vehicle, help wanted, or 

real estate.

' i d B r o u r n ' i  I S z i d a C
Ozona's authorized dealer for

Wedgwood
crystal, bone & casual china

- i i j :  ,'/ilii -.iir

GORHAM
china, crystal & silver 

(sterling, silver plate & flatware)

china, crystal & stoneware

IFUS ISAIFIT-DH
sterling, sllverplate & flatware

W lL T O N @ ) ''? ? ;S ™
^  serveware & gift Items

ONEIDA
crystal, gifts, flatware & serving pieces

Johnson Brothers'
stoneware

iSlOOT/Z
^\}ixxniiwi£. d o .
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906 Ave.E 392-2341

u
Ozona, Texas

B i f t  B m a i i z a
at Westerman Drug

Billfolds
Pen and Pencil Sets 
Hand Mirrors 
Lighted Mirrors 
Shavers 
Hair Dryers 
Hair Rolling Sets 
Curling Irons 
Watches 
Cosmetic Bags 
Lingerie, Laundry Bags

Jewelry Bags 
Jewelry Boxes 

Musical Jewelry Boxes 
Men’s Travel Kits 

Radios 
Mugs

Picture Frames 
Manicure Sets 

Clocks 
Calculators

Colognes, Lotions 
After Shave 

Bath Sets 
Sunshades 

Bibles 
Thankyou Notes 

Photo Books 
Stationary and Notes 

Cameras and Film 
Massage Pillows 

Baskets

These seniors have
Donna Pierson 
Brittany Kemp 
Sallie Merrill 
Raina Newbury 
Tammie Reed 
Todd Keller 
Christ! Spain

made selections:
Amy Perez 
Donnie Weaver 
Robert Rivera 
Abel Gamez 
Christie Adkins 
Treva Downing 
Tim Whiddon

Westerman Drug
101 N W  C oncho Sonora, T ex a s

387-2541

i)t»iN3Wtum«tNa tauRse

For Details 
call

853 -2777

H ill’s Gift Registry
Lesli W ebster b ride-elect o f  Tim  Prine 
M rs. Scott Cain, nee Debbie Shannon

Hill's Jewelry
Downtown Sonora 387-2755

Tedford Jewelry
B rida l G ift R egistry
Carla Wallace bride-elect o f Jody Luttrell 

Erica Boldt bride-elect of Steve Morriss 
Louise Adele Davis bride-elect of Dean Dermody 

Lesli Ann Webster bride-elect of Tim Prine 
Mrs. Scott Cain, nee Debbie Shannon

15th Celebration
Jessica Ortiz

Downtown Sonora 387-3839

t ? a m s e y ^  

Plumbing Co.
Box 303 Sonora, Texas 

•Repair'Remodel 
*New Construction 

‘ Lawn Sprinkler Systems

Free Estimates
Jim Ramsey

(915 )387 -3929

5
Business Cards • Posters • Programs 

Ballots • Announcements 
Designed and Printed

Devil's River News
220 NE Main

3 8 7 - 2 5 0 7
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Keep Up W ith the Herd.

AmWest is now 
offering car and truck loans 

at real great rates!
If you think “Bessie’s” getting a little too 

old to ride the range, come and see us. 

We’ve got great rates. And we offer 

automatic draft with totally-free 

checking. Hurry in today while there’s 

still time to keep up with the herd.

Put Your Money on Texas.

iWest
Savings"

Minimum loan amount S2500. 

SONORA: 409 Highway 277 North. 915-387-3511
C 1990 AmWest Savings Association

Insured by FIJIC
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T I l i i  h i  a h  o f  In v in C J  D ow ning receives scholarship at NMSU
A l i e  l l l g l l  joe Downing, Jr. of Las Cruces, School.
"If you love Me, you will obey 

My commandments". - John 
14:15

Have you noticed how high the 
Cost of Living is getting lately? 
And it seems to get a little higher 
each month. The things we want 
to eat, the clothes we want to 
wear, and the places we want to 
go costs plenty. It costs a lot to 
make house payments, car 
paym ents, and insurance 
payments. Our Nation enjoys a 
high Standard of Living, and if 
we would have our color TVs, 
our stereo music, our nice 
clothing, and our place by the 
lake or in the mountains; we'll 
have to pay the high Cost of 
Living. Of course, we don't 
expect it to be 'cheap', because 
we've learned that things of the 
best quality have the biggest 
prices.

And that's not only true of the 
things that fill our homes, 
garages and bams; but also of the 
Love that fills our lives. Jesus 
makes that clear when He says to 
His followers on the last night of 
His earthly life: "No one has 
greater love than this, that a 
person lay down his life for his 
friends". Real love costs plenty. 
It caused Jesus to seek out 
sinners & outcasts - and be their 
Friend. Love made Him be 
obedient where we were rebels, 
and trade His perfect life for our 
miserable lives. It caused Him to 
walk the way of the Cross, and 
die for us - so we can live 
forever. Real love cost the Son 
of God His very own life! And 
wherever men, women, and 
children believe in the love of 
Jesus Christ, there is forgiveness, 
salvation, and life. There's 
nothing 'cheap' about the love of 
Christ for us, and there can be 
nothing 'cheap' in our love for 
Him - for He says: "If you love 
Me, you will obey My 
commandments".

Some people have the 
mistaken notioji that they can 
show love by words alone, that 
talking about love is the same as 
loving - but that's not true. For 
example, I can talk about buying 
a new car - but that won't put one 
in my driveway. I can talk about 
taking a vacation in the 
mountains, but that won't put me 
in'vthe midst of that majestic 
splendor and beauty. So talk 
itself is cheap, whether it's about 
cars, vacations, or love. Jesus is 
saying that if we only talk about 
love, while resisting God's will 
in His commandments - then we 
don't have real love. The High 
Cost of Loving is what His 
commandments are all about, as 
He summarizes them in Matt. 
22: "Love the LORD God with 
all your heart, with all your life, 
and with all your mind" -&"Love 
your neighbor like yourself". 
True love puts God 1st, others 
2nd, and self last. That's the 
price of love that keeps the 
commandments.

Of course, paying that price 
can be drudgery; a long, 
frustrating battle, for some 
people. Nobody who uses the 
commandments as a ticket to 
heaven will find the easy. They 
will always be a burden for those 
who plan to work their way into 
God's Kingdom. Keeping the 
commandments for that reason 
will never work, for St. Paul 
declares in Galatians 2: A person 
cannot become righteous by 
doing what the Law says, but 
only by believing in Jesus 
Christ". How different it is for 
those who trust only in God's 
Son for their salvation, who've 
heard and accepted Christ's 
invitation in Matt. ll:"Come to

Me, all you who are working 
hard and carrying a heavy burden, 
and I will give you rest". Then, 
instead of being a burden, the 
com m andm ents become a 
wonderful way of expressing love 
for their Savior and Lord - who 
kept them perfectly in our stead. 
It's still a costly way, but it's the 
ony way - & Jesus promises 
something very special to help us 
do that. He says: "And I will 
ask the Father, and He will give 
you another Comforter to be with 
you forever." (John 14:16) Only 
with the help of the Holy Spirit 
can we pay the High Cost of 
Loving.

Is it worth it, the cost of this 
great love for Jesus Christ? Our 
Lord assures us that whoever 
pays this price will not be 
disappointed. At first His 
disciples were confused, not 
knowing what to think when He 
said: "Only a little while and the 
world won't see Me any more. 
But you will see Me, because I 
live, you also will live". Jesus 
was talking about His death and 
resurrection. When he died on 
the Cross and was buried, his 
followers felt that their love for 
Him had been so much wasted 
effort - and they felt that way 
until Easter Sunday. Then our 
Lord came to those who loved 
Him, and He came with 
Resurrection Life! Jesus Christ 
still comes today, offering us the 
same resurrection life He brought 
those 1st disciples. And when 
people believe in Him, these 
words of His become true for 
them: "Because I live, you also 
will live". Who wouldn't 'pay' to 
have this life? Who wouldn't 
give up all the treasures of this 
world for a Gurantee of life after 
death?

Of course, we don't have to 
give up all the good things God 
graciously bestows on us - in 
order to have the eternal life Jesus 
Christ offers. That life comes as 
a free gift tho those who place 
their trust in Him. Others may 
spend their lifetime and fortunes 
looking for ways to prolong life - 
but eventually they must die. 
That's not true for those who 
believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
for His Resurrection from the 
dead guarantees that we will pass 
ihru death into life - as He^says 
in John 11:"I am the 
Resurrection & the Life. The 
person who believes in Me will 
live even if he dies. Yes, 
everyone who lives and believes 
in Me will never die". That 
encourages us to keep on loving 
Him.

Then He says: "And if you 
love Me, My Father will love 
you, and 1 will love you and 
show Myself to you". Today we 
can rejoice that God pours His 
love into our lives. He doesn't 
dish it out by the spoonful, but 
dumps it in by the truckload! 
His love overflows into all that 
we do, blessing our work, our 
play, our joys, and even our 
sorrows. His love brings the 
Life of Jesus Christ into our 
lives and makes our hearts His 
home. He fills us with His 
Spirit, to comfort us with the 
forgiveness of sins, to keep us in 
the truth of His Word, to help us 
love God as the most important 
thing in our lives, and to love 
our neighbor like ourselves. So 
we have every reason for paying 
the High Cost of Loving - & it's 
what we wanta do, because He's 
loved us with the greatest love of 
all!

Charles Huffman, Pastor
Faith Lutheran Church, Ozona
Hope Lutheran Church, Sonora

THE TOWN 0  COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

' tow n  S
\CaUNTNY

COME EXPERIENCE 
THE TOWN & COUNTRY 

DIFFERENCE
If you're looking for a better job  and career op- 
purtunitics, you should be talking to us! We arc 
looking for dependable people who have a d e
sire to be successful. We are 1,000 em ployees, 
140 stores strong and growing. We offer a var
iety o f salary, bonus and incentive program s 
with benefit package. Apply in person at TOW N 
AND COUNTRY FOOD STORES, 805 N. Crockett.

THE TOWN D COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

Joe Downing, Jr. of Las Cruces, 
son of Joe and Elsie Downing of 
Sonora, received a $200 Geology 
Club Scholarship. The senior 
student is majoring in geology and 
computer science. He is a 1976 
graduate of Van Horn High

School.
More than $5,500 in awards and 

scholarships were presented to 
New Mexico State University 
students by the Department of 
Earth Sciences during a recent 
awards ceremony.

TAX FREE
ZERO COUPON BONDS

INVEST

$ 6,044.75 
$18,134.25 
$24,179.00

RECEIVE 
UPON MATURITY

$ 25,000.00 
$ 75,000.00 
$100,000.00

Houston Independent School District
Refunding & Schoolhouse Bonds*

AMBAC Insured Rated Aaa/AAA
Registered by Moody s/S&P

Tax Free Yield Taxable
Coupon Maturity to Maturity Equivalent Yield** Price**.*
0.0% 8/15/10 7.15% 9.93% $24,179
* Bonds cannot be called 

prior to maturity
** Calculated for 28% Tax Bracket 

*** Subject to Price Change and/or
Prior Sale

For more information, call
Sarah Lu Hardy Burrowes 

800/231-0983, ext. 2140
L o w t t  

U n d e r w o o d  
N e u h a u s  &
W ebb , In c .

Member: NYSE & SIPC

SCR'

S.VitSV^C'

Oto. If
381 Tb'

Sonu'*'

( Church Guide
The Church of tlie Good Shepherd 

Presbyterian
Worship Service-11:00am 
Church School-9:45 am 
Communion first Sunday,- 

of each month 
Lewis Allen, Pastor

NcwHopc Baptist Mission 
708 S.E. CfOckett 

Sun. morning BiJj^e Study-10 ani 
Sun. morning Worship-ll am 
Sim. evening Worship-7 pm 

Weds. Bible Study-7 pm 
Weds. Childrens Bible Study-7 pm 

Dana Floyd - Pastor

New Life Assembly of God 
306 N. 4lh Street 

Sun. Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Sun. evening worship 6 p.m. 

Weds. Study 7 p.m. 
Daniel Timmerman-Pastor

Church of Christ 
MJnislcr-Don Jones 
Bible School-10 am 

Worship-11 am 
Sunday Nlghl-6:30 pm 
Wednesday Night-7 pm

Primera Iglcsia Batitista 
Sunday School-9:45 am 
Worship Servicc-11 am 
Training Union-5 pm 
Evening Servicc-6 pm 

Wednc.sday Scrvice-7 pm 
W.M.U.-Sunday-2 pm 

Between Santa Clara & Chestnut

First United Methodist Church 
Kent L. Kepler 

Sunday School-9:45 am 
Worship-10:55 am 

KVRN98 AM-11 am 
UMYF-Wednesday 6 pm 

Chancel Choir-Wednesday 7:30 pm

Somebody Cares Ministry 
Rev. Louis Halford 

Sttnday A^tilt Bible Hottr-9:30 am 
Super Son Bible Hoitr-9:30 am 

Morning Service-10:45 am 
L.l.F.E. (youth)-3 pm 
Evening Scrvice-6 pm 

Wednesday Bible Study-7 pm

Jehovah's Witness 
310 St. Ann's 

387-2679 or 387-3947 .
Spanish Meeting .

Public Talk-1 Sunday 
Watchtower Study-1:55 Sunday 

Theocratic Mini.slry-7:30 pm Tue. 
: Service Mccting-8:15 Tuesday 

Bible Study-7:30 Tliursday
First Baptist Church; 

Rev. Jitti Stephen 
Stitiday School-9:45 am 
Mornittg Worship-11 atn 

Chttrch Training-6 pm 
Fvenitig Worship-7 pm 
Wetine.sday Scrvicc-7 pm

. Hope Lutlicran Church . 
Sunday School-10 am . 

Worship Service-11 aril 
Tliursday:

Adull Bible Class-8 pm 
Charles Huffman, Pastor

Sotioia Tilbernacic 
Uniitvl Petiiccoslal 

. Rev Ketineih Doyle, I’astor 
Stmdtiy Seluxil etc. -10 am 
Prayer Meeting- 6:30 pm 

Evctiing Worsbip-7:(X) pm 
Prayer Mccting-6:00 pm 

Wednc.sday Scrvice-7:00 pm

St. Ann's Catholic Church 
Rev, Lawrence D'Mcllo 

Saturday Night Mass 
7 pm English 
Sunday Mass 

• 8 am Spanish 
11 am English 

Holy Day Mass-7 pm
Jehovah s Witness 

310 St. Ann’s 
387-2679 or 387-3947 

English Meeting 
Public Talk-10 Sunday 

Walchlowcr Study-11:55 Sunday 
Jlieocratic School-7:30 pm Wed. 
Service Mecling-8:15 Wednesday 

Bible Stttdv-7:30 Monday

Si. Jolm's Epi.scopal Church 
404. NE Poplar

I loly Eucharisl-Sunday 8 & 11 am 
Sunday Scliool-9:45 am 

Holy Eucharist w/Prayers for 
Healing, 1 & 3-Wed., 7:15 pm 

Rev. J. Monte Jones, Rector

The following bu 
to attend the chu

sinesses urge you  
rch  of your choice

W esteniian Drue Food Center
c o x  DRUG INC ^  Home owned Hnd opaated
387-2541.  387 - 343 8
K erbow  SW Texas 

Funeral Home Electric Co-op
853-2544

7 Diligi

O aro-
n t c c ‘

AD?.'e\o

II
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First National Bank offers information on Texas GSL
Five Sonora seniors took 

advantage of a Texas Guaranteed 
Student Loan program hosted by 
the First National Bank. The 
program  gave seniors the 
opportunity to ask questions about 
student loans and other banking 
topics.

Jo Ann Jones, Studen Loan 
Officer at First National Bank,

Obituaries
Rodolfo Sepeda

Rodolfo Sepeda, 26, of San 
Angelo died May 24 in an 
automobile accident north of 
Ozona.

Services were held Saturday, 
May 26 at St. Ann’s Catholic 
Church with burial in Sonora 
Cemetery, directed by Kerbow 
Funeral Home.

He was bom Dec. 7, 1963, in 
Sonora. He was a roughneck for 
Tucker Drilling and a member of 
the Catholic Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Linda Sepeda of San Angelo; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roberto 
Sepeda of Dalhart; a sister, Melva 
Ruga of Dalhart; and three 
brothers. Baldo Favela of Fort 
Worth, and Harvey Sepeda and 
Jaime Favela, both of Sonora.

DNA: ID 
For Lost Kids

The pattern on the computer 
screen pictured above is a DNA 

) print, a new and more reliabie way 
to identify your child in case of 
disappearance or catastrophe. No 
two people, except identical twins, 
have the same genetic pattern. That 
makes DNA far more accurate than 
fingerprints or other traditional ID 
methods. Now parents can store 
their child’s DNA. Their own doc
tor simply takes a blood sample. 
For newborns, the sample is col
lected at birth. The service is being 
offered by doctors across the 
country, with sample storage at 

I Lifebank Inc. of Bridgewater, N.J. 
In addition to helping identify a 
missing child, DNA samples may 
be used to take advantage of fu- 

^tu je  medical breakthroughs. For 
^ deiàils, consult your family doctor.

said, students who are just 
beginning college sometimes 
forget to get their funding for 
college done early.

"They tend not to think of it in 
May, June and July," said Jones.

Jones said it can take some time 
for an application to go through 
the process.

"You don’t just make your

application and here comes the 
money," said Jones.

Jones pointed out that not 
everyone can qualify for the full 
amount a GSL can offer. It is the 
school which the student applies 
which makes the determination 
how much a student can get.

It is the educational facility also 
that may extend the amount of

time it takes for the application to 
be processed.

"The school may have to go 
through thousands of these 
applications," said Jones.

American Heart 
Association

HEARINC.
May is Better Hearing 

Month. Have your 
hearing tested. It’s as 
easy as having your 

eyes checked.
(A public service of 

this newspaper and the 
Texas Hearing A id  Association.)

Learn Basic Drawing
Classes held at gallery

(Eight lessons only)
303 Concho Ave.

4 ^

# 7

Call Barbara Earwood 
for more information. 

387-2957.

Do you have dam age to your roof?  
Sid ing?  W indow s?

Just give us a call and we will 
give you a FREE ESTIMATE on 

whatever damage you may have.

Sears Catalog Store
205 NE Main

_̂________ 3 8 7 - 3 8 8 6 __________ ^
Call Sears now and compare our 

prices for any of your repair needs.

Tom Brown Roofing Co.
Residential - Commercial

All types of roofing
Wood
Composition 
Tamko 
Built Up

Asbestos
Slate
Tile
Shakes

F r e e ^

Timberline 
Elk
One Ply 
System

Estimates
Or for your painting 
needs call:

Randy Madr\

( 9 1 5 ) 3 8 7 - 5 2 6 1
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 6 2 - 3 4 5 7

In su ra n ce  C la im s W elcom e
■f A n

D & B Roofing
*Free Estimates

*3 year workmanship guarantee 

*Local Resident

Daniel Timmerman 
Brady Durling 

3 8 7 - 2 8 9 3

^  C o pk ’ s R oof in g  ,1';;
W ork g u a ra n teed  
G ood  r e fe re n c es

18 years o f  experience

Call Collect today for a 
Free Estimate

( 9 1 5 ) 5 9 7 - 2 8 8 2 B rad y , T exas

..........................

Free
Estimates

Prestique® Roofing Products:
The smartest ways to add value to great homes like yours.

If your liome was damaged in the recent hailstorm and you are 
considering a new roof, you should consider the advantages

of the unique line of Prestique Products.... Made in
Texas, especially for Texas Homes.

f i We give you every Nichols worth "

Insurance
Claims

Welcome

•  i
NICHOLS

Commercial 
built-up roofing & 
single ply rubber 

roofs
Wood & Shake 
Shingles -  All 

types of roofing

ROOFING
For your free estimate call:

Lloyd Nichols
or

John Zimmerman

ELKI
CORPORATION

3 ' \ .  V \

We can handle all your roofing needs
Lloyd & Decía Nichols, Owners

387-5240

Limited Warranty 
Weight/Thickness

Upgrade From

Home value

Prestique Plus 
30 Plus 10̂  years 
Super heavyweight! 
Thickest
Heavyweight

shingles
High-end

Prestique I 
30 years 
Heavyweight! 
Thicker
Midweight shingles

Mid-range

Prestique II , 
25 years 
Midweighi!
Thick
Commodity 3-tabs 

Moderate

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Section 1. Chapter 27, Business & Commerce Code, is amended by adding SECTION 27.02. CERTAIN 
INSURANCE CLAIMS FOR EXCESSIVE CHARGES.

(a) A person who sells goods or services commits an offense if:
1. the person advertises or promises to provide the good or service and to pay:

(A) all or part of any applicable insurance deductible; or
(B) a rebate in an amount equal to all or part of any 
applicable insurance deductible;

2. the good or service is paid for by the consumer from proceeds of a 
property or casualty insurance policy; and
3. the person knowingly charges an amount for the good or service that exceeds 
thejisual and customary charge by the person for the good or service by an amount 
equal to or greater than all or part of the applicable insurance deductible paid by the 
person to an insurer on behalf of an insured or remitted to an insured by the person 
as a rebate.

(b) A person who is insured under a property or casualty insurance policy commits 
an offense if the person:

1. submits a claim under the policy based on charges that are in violation 
of Subsection (a) of this section; or
2. knowingly allows a claim in violation of Subsection (a) of this section to be 
submitted, unless the person promptly notifies the insurer of the excessive chtu'ges.

(c) An offense under this section is a Class A misdemeanor.
SECTION 2. This Act takes effect September 1, 1989.
SECTION 3. The importance of this legislation and the crowded condition of the calenders 
in both houses create an emergency and an imperative public necessity that the constitutional rule 
requiring bills to be read on three several days in each house be suspended, and this rule is 
hereby suspended.



Sonora City League Schedules for 1990
T-BALL

MAJOR LEAGUE

DAY DATE TIME HOME VISITORS

Wednesday May 30 6:00 p.m. Cardinals v s . Yankees
8:00 p.m. Astros v s . Indians

Monday June 4 6 :00 p.m. Indi ans v s . Yankees
8:00 p.m. Cardinals v s . Astros

Wednesday June 6 6:00 p.m. Astros v s . Yankees
8:00 p.m. Indi ans v s . Cardi na ls

Monday June 11 6:00 p.m. Indi ans v s . Astros
8 : 00 p.m. Yankees v s . Cardinals

Wednesday June 13 6 :00 p.m. Astros v s , Cardinals
8:00 p.m. Yankees v s . Indians

Monday June 18 6 :00 p.m. Cardi nals v s . Indians
8 : 00 p.m. Yankees v s . Astros

Wednesday June 20 6 : 00 p.m. Yankees v s . Cardinals
8 : 00 p.m. Astros v s . Indians

Monday June 25 6 : 00 p.m. Indi ans v s . Yankees
8 : 00 p.m. Cardinals v s . Astros

DAY DATE TIME HOME VISITORS

I Tuesday May 29 6:00
8:00

p.m.
p.m.

Indians vs. 
Yankees vs.

Cardinals
Astros

Thursday May 31 6 :00 
8:00

p.m.
p.m.

Cardinals vs. 
Astros vs.

Yankees
Indians

Tuesday June 5 6 :00 
8:00

p.m.
p.m.

Indians vs. 
Cardinals vs.

Yankees
Astros

Thursday June 7 6:00
8:00

p.m.
p.m.

Astros vs. 
Cardinals vs.

Yankees
Indians

' Tuesday June 12 6 : 00 
8:00

p.m.
p.m.

Indians vs. 
Yankees vs.

Astros
Cardinals

‘ Thursday 
I

1 f

June 14 6 : 00 
8:00

p.m.
p.m.

Astros vs. 
Yankees vs.

Cardinals
Indians

MINOR LEAGUE
DAY DATE TIME HOME VISITORS
T uesday May 29 6:00 

8:00
p.m.
p.m.

Indians vs. 
Yankees vs.

Cardinals
Astros

Thursday May 31 6 :00 
8:00

p.m.
p.m.

Cardinals vs. 
Astros vs.

Yankees
Indians

T uesday June 5 6 : 00 
8 : 00

p.m.
p.m.

Indians vs. 
Cardinals vs.

Yankees
Astros

Thursday June 7 6:00
8:00

p.m.
p.m.

Astros vs. 
Cardinals vs.

Yankees 
Indi ans

T uesday June 12 6:00
8:00

p.m.
p.m.

Indians vs, 
Yankees vs.

Astros
Cardinals

Thursday June 14 6 : 00 
8:00

p.m.
p.m.

Astros vs. 
Yankees vs.

Cardinals 
Indi ans

City Baseball League opens season
Baseball is back in Sonora!
The 1990 summer City League 

opened action Tuesday evening in 
the major and minor legues while 
T-ball action opened Wednesday 
night.

Here is a look at the leagues 
individually.

The major leagues are made up 
of four teams, the Indians, 
Cardinals, Yankees and Astros. 
Opening night action had the 
Indians playing the Cardinals at 6 
p.m. and the Yankees hosting the 
Astros at 8 p.m.

All major league games will be 
played on Tuesday and Thursday 
nights through June 14.

In the Sonora City League, a 
major league game is six innings 
with no time limit. There is a 10- 
run rule after four innings.

Both teams playing the late 
game are responsible for the clean
up of the playing field, bleachers 
and general vicinity of the field. 
Coaches and parents are asked to 
help supervise the clean-up.

The minor leagues also have the 
Indians, Yankees, Cardinals and

Astros as teams. Minor league 
players usually range from 9-10- 
years old though players 8-years to 
12-years-old can be on the teams.

The minor league schedule 
opened Tuesday evening with the 
Indians hosting the Cardinals and 
the Yankees playing the Astros.

All games will be on Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings with game 
times set for 6 p.m. and 8 p.m.

Each team will play the other 
teams twice for a total of six

games.
Minor league games are six 

innings long like the majors, but 
there is a 20-run rule after four 
innings.

The home teams are also 
responsible for furnishing umpire 
the games.

The T-ball league follows the 
majors and minors with the four 
teams being the Cardinals, Astros, 
Yankees and Indians.

Opening night games showed 
the Cardinals playing the Yankees 
and the Astros pitted against the
Indians. Each team will play 
eight games this season, lasting 
through June 25.

Game times are scheduled for 6 
p.m. and 8 p.m.

T-ball players are ages six to 
eight and must play in every game, 
like the other two leagues.

Home teams are responsible for 
furnishing the umpires for the 
games as in the minors.

Baseball fans are invited to 
attend all games.

ft

PROPERTY TAX APPRAISAL 
PROTEST AND PROCEDURES

A property owner may protest the appraised value of his property or any other 
action by the chief appraiser, the appraisal district, or the appraisal review board 
(ARB) that adversely affects the property owner. A property owner must file a 
written notice of protest with the ARB.

A notice is sufficient if:
1) it identifies the protesting property owner (including a person 
claiming an ownership interest);
2) it identifies the property that is the subject of the protest; and
3) it indicates dissatisfaction with some determination of the appraisal 
office.

DEADLINES FOR FILING A NOTICE OF PROTEST:
The usual deadline is midnight (if mailed and postmarked) on May 31.
If the appraisal notice was mailed to you on May 2 or later, or if your protest 
concerns change in use of land appraised as agricultural, open space, or 
timberland, the deadline is midnight of the 30th day after the appraisal notice 
was mailed to you.
If the protest concerns a change made by the ARB, the deadline is midnight of 
the 10th day after the notice was mailed to you.
If you received no notice, the deadline is midnight of the day before taxes 
become delinquent for the year (usually February 1 of the following year).
If you have good cause for missing a deadline, the deadline is midnight of the 
day before the ARB approves the appraisal records. The ARB decides if you 
had good cause. Good cause is something beyond a person's control, such as a 
medical emergency.

The ARB must send you notice of its decision by certified mail.

DEADLINES FOR FILING AN APPEAL OF AN 
APPRAISAL REVIEW BOARD ORDER:
• If you are dissatisfied with the ARB's decision, you may file suit in district 

court. You must file your petition with the district court within 45 days after 
you receive the ARB's final order.

• If your property's appraised value is more than $1 million, you must also file a 
written notice of appeal. File this with the chief appraiser within 15 days after 
you receive the ARB's final order.

For further information contact: Sutton Co. Appraisal Dist., 300 E. Oak St., 
Sonora, Texas 76950, (915)387-2809, or obtain a copy of Taxpayers' Rights, 
Remedies, Responsibilities from the State Property Tax Board, 4301 Westbank 
Drive, Building B, Suite 100, Austin, Texas 78746-6565.

American-M ade Field Fence

' • ' I  C * . Ml9 ^

iijl iTl

i) BEKAERT

NET WIRE
# 1 0 4 7 - 1 2 - 1 2  1/2

$ 5 4 . 5 0
per 330 ft. roll

Bekaert standard-gauge, fence 

products are made in the United 

States to the highest ATSM 

standards. In fact, the Bekaert 

Group has led the way in 

manufacturing fence products for 

over 100 years.

Each woven fence features a 

triple-wrap hinge-joint type knot 

that won't slip. Uniform crimps 

and high quality steel keep the 

fence tight through all seasons. 

The hinge-type knot allows the 

fence to stretch and give over 

uneven ground. Both farmers 

and professional installers have 

excellent success erecting Bekaert 

field fence.

Bekaert field fence is galvanized 

to Class 1 specifications.

Sonora Wool & Mohair
210 SW College 

3 8 7 - 2 5 4 3



POOL COMPANY, an industry leader in oil field services, 
has an immediate opening in the Sonora area fo r:

Full & Part-time Liquid Hauling Drivers
Pool offers an excellent wage and benefit package including medical/ 

dental insurance, paid vacation, holiday premium pay, retirement, stock 
plans, safety bonuses and other off time benefits such as sick leave, 
jury duty, etc.

Must be able to meet D.O.T. requirements and pass pre-employment 
drug screen.
Applicants should submit resume or complete an application 
at the following address; Pool Company

P.O. Box 726, HWY 277 S. 
Sonora, Texas 76950

Just One Head Injury

CAl̂  CHANGE 
YOUR MIND

A r va la d e r  I r a a  the 9PS  T rw pers .

Sonora Sales
Hail Sale Goes On!

$ave Thousands on

Tempo GLy Taurus GL,
Escort LX, Crown Victoria LX, 

Probe GL, Mustang LX,
F 150, F 250, F 350.

Hurry, they're going fast!
Call or come by today 

Leslie Gray 115 NW Concho (915)387-2549

1. DeUilbiss domndraft  paint 
booth and Dupont tra ined paint  
technicians.

2. Car-O-Liner unibody f ram e ' 
machine.

3. I -C a r  Factory trained tech 
nicians.

4. IDe repa ir  any O' all makes of  
uehicles O any type of  collision 
or u jeather  re la ted  damage.

5. LUe use only factory original 
equipment (O.E.M.) manufactured  
parts.

Jim Bass Ford

(915)949-4621  
2901 Sheruiood IHay 

San Angelo, Tenas

Kyle Henry-Body Shop Mgr.  
Mike Ramirez- f l sst .  Mgr.

PUBUC NOTICE
S u tto n  C ounty  

Com m issioners' Court is 
soliciting sealed bids for a 1991 
vehicle for the Sheriff's 
Department. Specifications can 
be obtained at the office of the 
County Judge, County Auditor, 
or County Sheriff. Bids should 
be returned to the Sutton 
County Judge at the Courthouse 
Annex, or at P. O. Box 1212, 
Sonora, Texas 76950, by 9:00 
a. m., on Monday, June 18, 
1990, at which time bids will 
be opened and accepted or 
rejected in a meeting of the 
Sutton County Commissioner's 
Court, to be held in the Meeting 
Room of the Courthouse 
Annex. (6/7)

DRN Photos by Griffin B. Cole

NOTICE OF ELECTION
The Fam ers Home 

Administration (FmHA) county 
committee election this year 
will be held on June 29, 1990. 
The ballot below must be filed 
out, detached and mailed and 
received or returned in person to 
FmHA, Box H, Eden, Tx not 
later than June 29, 1990. If you 
do not vote in person you 
should mail your ballot inside a 
blank envelope marked ballot to 
ensure a secret ballot. This 
blank envelope should be placed 
inside the envelope you use to 
mail your ballot. Your name 
and address must be legible on 
the outer envelope. Failure to 
provide this information will 
render your ballot invalid. Only 
one ballot may be voted in 
person or by mail by any voter. 
Votes in envelopes containing 
more than one absentee ballot 
will not be counted. Ballots and 
envelopes may also be obtained 
from your locil FmHA office.

The slate of nominees for 
Schleicher Area are listed in the 
ballot below. The qualifications 
of person voting are described in 
the "Voter C ertifica tion  
Statement." For further 
information regarding voting 
and voter eligibility, see the 
County Office listed above. 
FmHA elections are open to all 
eligible voters without regard to 
race, color, religion, national 
origin, age, political affiliation, 
marital status, sex, and/or 
handicap.

U. S. Department of Agriculture 
Farmers Home Administration 
Ballot for County Committee 
Member(s)
State Texas
County Schleicher. Crockett. 
Sutton 
Candidates 
Diinagan

Haiisenfluck
Jimmy Martin 

Only vote for 2 candidate(s)

Voter Certification Statement
Subpart W of Part 2054 of 

Title 7, Code of Federal 
Regulations requires that all 
eligible voters for FmHA 
county or area committee 
elections meet the following 
eligibility requirements: (a) be 
farmers or spouses of farmers: 
and (b) have their principal 
farming operation within the 
county or area for which the 
election is being held.

By submitting this ballot, I 
attest that I meet the criteria to 
vote. (5/31)

Mary L e i g h  

Bi l ly H.
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Call 387-2507 to place your ad
R e n t /L e a  se

F o r  Rent - Trailer Space for 
R ent in Eldorado on Menard 
Hiway 560 per month. Call 
Bessie Doyle Clifton. 853- 
2855 Eldorado, Texas 508
Callender S t (5/31)________

For Rent or For Sale - Business 
building, 218 N. E. Main, Call
387-5047. (PI_____________

Storage Units for Rent - Please 
call 387-3529 between 9-5, after 
5 p. m. call 387-3996 or 387- 
2136. $25-$35. (P)________
Spacious A partm ent - total 
electric, CH, CA, covered car 
parking. All bills paid. 
Luxurious living. Hunt Apts., 
102 Sonora Drive, 387-3672 or 
387-2040. (P)
Shurley E n terp rises M ini 
Storage, 8xl2-$25 monthly and 
12x24-550 monthly. Please 
call 387-3619 from 9:30 a. m. 
to 12:30 p. m. Monday 
through Friday. (P)

Real Estate

Real Estate

34’ X 80' Building for Sale by 
ow ner. Full kitchen, carpets, 
central heat and air. Paved 
parking, fenced yard with 
sprinkler system. Extra lot 
optional. 387-3441. (P)

New on M arket - 4 bedroom, 3 
bath brick home, 1 block from 
Jr. High on secluded street. 
Fenced yard, two car carport, 
basketball slab. Great for family. 
105 Draw St. Call for 
appointment, 387-3163. (P)

For Sale - 3 bedroom brick home 
in the Strigler addition, 4 miles 
west of Sonora. Serious 
inquiries only! 387-3326. (P)
For Sale - 1600 sq. ft. home - 3 
bdr. 2 ba., spacious living room 
located near school, partial owner 
financing available. 387-6577.
g r ___________________
For Sale - 2 bdr. 2 ba., ceiling 
fans, carpet, stove, A/C, deck. 
438 Poplar. 387-3461. (P)
For Sale - Menard - 15 acres, 9 
miles east of town, on river, 
irrigation rights. Cleared & ready 
to farm or perfect for orchard. 3 
bedroom & den frame house, 
fenced yard, 3 car metal gaiage 
with large storeroom. Low 50's. 
(915) 387-3955 after 6 p. m. 
(5/22)

House for Sale - 3 bdr., 1 ba., 
CH, carport, private fenced yard. 
Possible owner financing. 
$25,000-387-5274. (P)

For Sale - Nice 2 bedroom, 
large living room house, all 
weather siding, 2 large pecan 
trees, 2 oak trees, fenced back 
yard, seperate apt. efficiency 
storage, in Eldorado. Call 392- 
2912 evenings. (6/7)

Attractive Beginner home - 2 bdr. 
in Eldorado - located across from 
car wash at 604 Old Sonora Rd. 
Small down payment. Financing 
available with approved credit. 
Call Ray Smith or A. W. Bishop 
at Sutton County National Bank, 
387-2593. (P) ÊÏnnui Honsj« lENDEn

For Sale by Owner: 15 acre tract 
improved farm land with 2 
irrigation wells 13 miles 
northwest of Eldorado. 3 
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath brick home, 
central heat and air, fireplace, 2 
car garage with genie garage 
opener, covered patio. Excellent 
condition. Reasonable priced. 
Owner might finance. Call 853- 
2236 for an appointment. 
(6/7)_______________
For Sale - Nice home already set 
up. Call 387-6157 after 5 p. m. 
(5/31)

311 Santa Rosa...2 BR, 1BA, 
1,034 sq. ft. Sonora, Sutton 
County. $23 ,500 .00  

505 College...Behind Junior 
High. Part of Lot 6 and 8, City of 
Sonora, Sutton County, TX
Reduced for quick sale 

$16 ,000  
member FDIC

First National Bank
See JoHnn Jones 

mike Hale or Harold 
mcEiuen or call 

UNDER (915) 387-3861

Cali Agents: s
Anna & Wayne f; 

Munn
387-2171

tCUM HOUSIMC 
OpPOJlTUNItY

See our Residential Property 
ad next week or call today I 

Commercial Property
New Listing

Business Opportunities and 
several investment properties, all 

in Sonora. Call for details.
I Corner of Crockett a n d  
Wardlaw: 2BR, IB, Home and 
Mechanics shop, office and living 
area in shop. All on one lot. Great 
Opportunity for home and 
workshop in one purchase. Just 

M  $75,000.
W Restaurant O p p o rtu n ity !

Building, land, fixtures, and 
equipment. Good Business. Call 
Today.
Commercial B u i l d i n g :
Downtown location (was Spains 
Dept. Store) Easy Terms-Great 
Buy-Call for details. 
Prestl-aous 8 unit ant
building: 2 separate mobile 
home parks, with some mobile 
homes included. Call for details. 
Downtown Area: Mechanics 
shop and 3 office buildings 
adjoiing one another on a large 
lot. Good rental property 
Crockett St. Location:areat 
building for any kind of business. 
Let's Deal.

Mobile Homes
3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home 
for sale. New carpet & extra nice 
for $13,900. 700 N. Grandview 
in Odessa. 333-3212. (5/31)

For Sale - 1984 Solitaire Mobile 
Home. Central A/H, 3 bdr., 2 
ba., fireplace. Call 387-6107 after 
6 p. m. (5/31)

Mobile Home for Sale - 1985 
Solitaire, 16x72, 3 bdr., 2 ba., 
central heat and air. Call after 5 
p. m. 387-6079. (P)

For Sale - Mobile Home - 1986 
Skylkine, 56x14, 2 bdr., 1 ba. 
furnished on established 80x100 
fenced lot, underpined, CH & 
CA, fan, bar, rugs. Call 387- 
2350 or 387-2966. (6/7)

F o r Ren t  - 4,000 sq. ft. 
warehouse? on large lot. 2 
offices and truck dock. Call 
387-2666 for information. Ask 
for Jim. (P)

S e r v i c e s
Will babysit-experienced, all 
hours, any age. Please call 387- 
3457. (5/31)

VIDEOTAPING AVAILABLE
Capture your family's special 
moments on film, to treasure for 
years to come. Weddings, 
recitals, ballgames, birthday 
parties, school plays, and more! 
Can also make extra copies of 
your home videos. Call Kathy 
Hardgrave at 387-2227. (6/14)
Painting doesn 't have to be 
e x p e n s i v e .  Call John 
Zimmerman at 387-2304 for a 
free estimate. (P)
GOLD C R E D IT  CARD-
visa/mastercard guaranteed no 
security deposit. 1-900-963-
5100 $49.50. _C5i31j^______

MONOGRAMMING-387-
5280. (8/9)_______________
Discount Tickets: Sea World, 
Six Flags and Astro World now 
available at Sutton County 
National Bank. B a n c l u b  
members only. (6/21)
$5,000 GOLD CARD -
Guaranteed! No credit check. 
No deposit! Cash advances! 
Also easy VISA/MC, no 
deposit! Free call. 1(800) 234- 
6741, anytime. (5/31)

Autos for Sale
“̂ GRADUATION! Sharp-1980’  
T rium ph TR-7 Anniversary 
Edition. Rebuilt Engine, 
Transmission, New Clutch, 
New Brakes & Rotor. Body 
Excellent! Call 884-3751 or 
884-2066. (6/7)

For Sale
Avon's Skin So Soft for sale.
16 ounce bottle for $9.99. Call 
387-3622 and ask for Sandra.

For Sale - Concrete mixer, 
small capacity, $80. Grill guard 
for Chev. pick up, 387-2987. 
(6/7)

For Sale - Raw honey. 107 
Kisselburg. (6/7)

For Sale - Alfalfa and filler hay. 
512-757-1465. (7/26)

Piano For Sale - Wanted: 
Responsible party to assume 
small monthly payments on 
piano. See locally. Call credit 
m anager 1-800-447-4266. 
(6/7)

For Sale - one room size 
refrigerated air conditioner. 110 
volt. $100. Call 387-2758 
a f t e r  6 : 3 0  p.  m.

1982 Yamaha gas golf cart with 
windshield. Good condition. 
$1,700. 387-2055.

For Sale - Kitchen Aid Superba 
dishwasher, built in type but 
can be converted. Washes good. 
853-2473.

For Sale

For Sale - 1982-17 foot Sylvan 
Bass Boat. 60 HP Johnson 
Motor extra clean-$4,000. 387- 
2309.

For Sale - Cabover camper A/C 
extra clean. Want to sell Now. 
387-5662 during day and 387- 
5289 evenings.

Help Wanted

r

For Sale - Used trombone and 
coronet. Call 387-3377.

For Sale - Power Stix Golf 
Clubs ( 1, 3, 4 woods; 2-9 + 
wedge & putter) bag & pull 
cart. $150. 387-2472.

W a n t e d

Home H arbor Mobile Homes.
Single wide/double wide. We 
will not be undersold. Free 
delivery to your area. Shop free 

. by phone 1-800-588-7256. Yes, 
we have preowned homes. 
Homestead Mobile Homes, 
Abilene. (5/31)
For Sale or R ent - 1982 
W ayside M obile Home 2 
bedroom 2 bath CA/CH call 
after 6:00 p. m. 387-5204. 
(6/14)

REAL ESTATE
We've got a home to fit your price range- 

Call Today! 387-2728
Jim Cusenbary, Agent 387-2093 

We have reduced our prices- Call for details. 
Family Size 3 BR, 2 BA, Den w/ FP, fenced yard, corner lot.Lbw 40's 
Large 2 BR, 2 bath brick home. Sprinkler system, huge trees, 
close to school and hospital. Low 40's.
Large 2 story stucco home. 1112 Tayloe 3 BR, 2 B, Balcony, 
garage, corner lot. $75,000.00 
3 BR, 2 BA, CH / CA, carpet. Mid 40's
Spacious Living on 2 lots, 3 BR, 2 BA, large kitchen, CH / CA, 
carpet. Mid 50's
Beautiful View 7/10 acre in Ruidoso, NM. Utilities, ready to build on

Wanted: Used daybed in good 
condition with trundle preferred. 
Call Charlotte 387-2381.

Queen sized hide-a-bed sofa for 
sale. $100. Call 387-3242.

L o s t /F o u n d

Lost - Black & White Sheltie in 
J&V Trailer Park area. Answers 
to Khaki. If found, please call 
387-3903 or 387-3888.

jHelp Wanted

ATTENTION: POSTAL JOBS!
S tart $11.41/hour! For 
application info call 1-602-838- 
885, Ext. M-17666, 6 a. m. - 10 
p. m., 7 days. (5/31)

HELP WANTED - Richeson 
Dairy Queen has day and evening 
positions available. Apply in 
person. Hwy 277 N. An equal 
opportunity employer. (5/17)

A TTEN TIO N  - H IRIN G !
Government jobs - your area. 
$17,840 - $64,485. Call 1-602- 
838-8885. Ext. R 17666. 
(6/6)

ATTENTION: Excellent income 
for home assembly work. 504- 
646-1700 DEPT. P6358. 
(5/31)

LVN needed for local doctors 
clinic. Hours will be Mon. - Fri. 
8-5. Please send resume c/o 
Tommy M cM ahon, 3553 
K nickerbocker Road, San 
Angelo, Texas 76904. (P)

HELP WANTED
The Sutton County 

Courthouse will be accepting 
applications for two (2) part- 
time student positions for the 
summer. Applications may be 
obtained at the Auditors Office 
in the courthouse. Applications 
MUST be turned in by Friday, 
June 1, 1990, and no later than 
5:00 p. m. Sutton County is 
an Equal  Oppor t uni t y  
Employer. (5/31)

Need Applications for nurses aid 
positions. Will train and 
certify. Apply in person M-F, 
8-4. (P)

Nursing Positions 
in Sonora

RN and LVN positions available 
at Hospital and Nursing Home. 

Competitive salary, paid health and 
life insurance, retirement plan, 

paid holiday and sick days. Call the 
Director of Nurses at Hospital 

387-2521 or
Nursing Home 387-3030.

T horp 's Laun-D ry - Taking 
applications for inside help. 
(P)

"ATTENTION: POSTAL
JOBS! Start $11.41/hour! For 
application info call (1) 602- 
838-8885, Ext. M-17666, 6 a. 
m. - 10 p. m., 7 days." 
(6/28)

Maid wanted. Also person for 
general work-part-time. Apply 
in person Twin Oaks Motel. 
(6/7)

Garage Sale

Carport Sale: Friday June 1, 9 
a. m. 301 Edgemont. One day ^  
only! ^

Multi-family carport sale June 2 
from 9:00 - ? corner of Tayloe 
and Martin. (5/31)

iMiirtlia Valliant McLain
Member of Sonora Chamber of Commerce, MLS, TAR, NAR 

LOTS: Hwy 277 S.; Old Elliott School plot; Near swimming pool; 3 lots; near Wool House; Near 
Concho Concrete; 2nd St. by Draw; Meadow Creek; 2nd St. near Castle Hills; Concho St.; Near 
school with sprinklers.
ACREAGE: 121 acres-2nd St. Old 290; 20 acres-behind hospital; 277 S.-Central St. 
COMMERCIAL: Storage buildings, part Elliott School, St. Ann's lot with 2 hook-ups. Old 
Western Auto Bldg., Fiddler's Restaurant for lease
RESIDENTIAL: 3BR. 2B. good construction. C/H. 1400+ sq. ft. good buy $25,000 — Mobile 
Home. 3 yrs. old mint condition, 3BR, 2B, well-insulated, large porch, wonderful first home — 
3BR. 2B. 2000+ so. ft., wood burning stove, spacious, liveable, wonderful backyard — 3BR. 2B. 
Office, good kitchen, excellent buy, 2nd St. - FOR RENT OR LEASE / PURCHASE 
ELEGANCE: 3 Story, Beautifully decorated, 4,000 sq. ft.. Guest House, Hardwood floors, 
modern kitchen. Priced Right! _______________
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Carulhers Heal Estate
R anch Real Relate Sales

P.O. BOX 1507 • SONORA, TEXAS 76950 • (9'5) 387-3279

B R ( ) K K K - ^ 3 S 7 - 5 « 6 0

BEAUTY SERVICES
T h e  Br i g h t  Spo t  Beau t y  Shop
Total Hair Care for the Whole Family 

Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
100 Crockett Sonora, Texas

3 8 7 - 2 4 6 0

OILFIELD SERVICES

B e a u t i c o n t r o l
For free color analysis and 

m ake-over call  Shelly B riscoe

3 8 7 - 3 4 3 3
APARTMENTS

asBg s
Luxury 

at its best
call for

more information

3B7-210-1
103 Dollie St. 
Sonora, Texas

1,28(3 BR units 
All Electric 

Carpet 
T.V. Oulet 

Laundry Room 
Reasonable Rates

1 Yearlease- 
13th month 

FREE
Senior Citizen 

Discount
OFFICE SUPPLIES
P.M. OFFICE SUPPLY

All types of office supplies, printing, film 
developing •  Christian greeting cards. 

Open 7:45-5 Mon.-Fri.
205 Hwy. 277 S., Sonora, Texas

CARLJ. CAHILL, INC.
^  OILFIELD

g r j f r  CONTRACTOR
I m a L  (915)387-2524

SONORA, TEXAS 76950

onora Chemical
upply Company

(915) 387-5843 
Mobile (915) 387-6420 

Air Drill Chemicals-Sales, 
Service, Delivery

Complete Oilfield Services

JincD Jimmy Condra

387-3843

Sell New, Rerun, and Retip Drill Bits; Buy any 
Size, Type, and Condition; Reames and Stabilizers 

387-3412 915-684-6430 915-694-4418

m&m
BITS

Jim Morgan PO Box 4312 Midland, TX 79704

Sonora-Ozona 
Oil Company

Exxon Products
(915) 387-2400

STOCK SUPPLIES

Red Hoss Feeds
Your Local 

Purina Dealer

801 Glasscock 3 8 7 - 3 6 2 1  Sorxira, TX

CHARLES HOWARD
GENERAL OILFIELD CONTRAfCTOR 

387-3093 • 387-2270
3 87 -2 5  5 1 216 Hudspeth

Sonora, Texas

C um m ings Feed Store
Feed Delivery and Livestock Hauling 
205 NE 2nd Sonora, Texas

387-2806
ELECTRICAL SERVICES

FARM
BUREAU

INSURAUC

INSURANCE

Oilfield Commercial

Life-Fire-Auto 
• Crop-Liability 

•Health -Business

^ a n e  ^ i e x a n J e r
Your 24 Hour Agdnf

P.O. Box 1035, Sonora, Texas 
B. (915)387-6504 R. 387-3136

Randy Upham Insurance Agency

405 277 N., Sonora 
(next door to Pizza Hut)

387-2465

BROWN ELECTRIC

Buddy Brown 
387-3933

Residential Appliances

Service Directory


